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Actios. Takes, by Commercial Interest of
Omtna locaoio of AdrerM Kate.

NSAS fclTY fAVORED OVW GATE CITY

i

fktnt Allowance Paid at KaereJIlo,
at tint la Omaha Is Ikt

Canalag
tan" Tronaltt. 1

A boycott on the Rock Island road haa
ben declared by th commercial Interests
of Omaha. Action waa taken Wednesday
at a )olnt meeting of the transportation
commute of the. Omaha Oraln exchange.
and the Commercial club, which developed
Into a mar-tin- of local jobbing and grain
Jntereata In general.
a The Immediate reuse of action waa
lh announcement Tuesday from the head
Ixecutlve . office of the Back Island at
Chicago that this road would pay an un-

loading allowance of 1 centa per 104
pounde on grain to all etevatora In Kan- -

a City and would not pay the allowance
to Omaha elevators. Unloading allowance

a polite name for elevation charge. The
fault Is. that any Kansas or Nebraska
shipper can aend his grain to Kansaa City
and get l cants off, and cannot get auch

allowance at Omaha.
Effective July I, the "Frisco road, which

I a part' of the Rock Island aystem, cut
the tate on corn. Kansaa City to Memphis,
from the agreed basis pt 12 cints down to

centa. the result .he In ft that grain from
Nebraaka to,. Memphis began to move
through Kansaa City rather than Omaha.
The 'Frisco wss embarrassed for a short

I me by the fact that the Interstate Corn- -

tree commission would not file the tariff
because the proportional from Kansas City
to Memphis ws not mentioned In so many
cents. 'but on July it the. road made tbo
tariff legal, and since that time the com-
bined efforts of" the competing railroads
and the Oinaha Oraln exchange have not
been enough to have It abolished.

Dleerlmlnntlon Against Omaha.
In giving notice of the tariff to the other

railroads of the Western Trunk Una com-inltto- e,

W. fl plddli vice ' president In
charge Of traffic for the Rock Island and
'Frisco roads, made the astonishing state-
ment In hit letter 'that Hits action In cut-
ting the rate to' S centa 'waa made' ex-- i
pressly for the purpose of giving relief to

Cllv "V against Omaha. In other
jwe-.l.' said One of' the ' men ' Instrumental

J i declaring the boycott, Mr. Biddle con- -

Sclera It hlg doty to divert Nebraska grain
1 destined .to Memphis and all the vast tefrl- -

tor? whose rates are based on Memphis
. fcway from Omaha and give It to Kansaa

..
' cy. '. ;

The acUori'taken at Chicago Tuesday
waa the last straw. A joint meeting of
the transportation eommlue of the Com-
mercial club and the Grain exchange waa
cSTi, and all the shippers could be

thrrea up arouira tne exenange rooma
JN.iAf ilia' club' rooms sr noon were invited

iin. The general feeling expressed was

l
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that one of tha most critical points In the
history of the Omaha grain market had
come, and thJk raldlcal action waa needed
at once. Formal resolutions were paased
embodying the Idea that the action of the
Rock Island a,nl 'Frisco could ohly be
Interpreted as evidence ,of tha Intention of
those roads to destroy the local market
and build up Kansas City. The point of
the resolutiona was to ask shippers to take

'awav thalr bualneaa from these roads.
A. statement of tha joint committee will

be Issued at onca to all members of tha
Commercial club and Oraln exchange.

HOT1CBI

New Train, Sliotkaal...
Via 'The Northwestern' Line.' "' ."
Leaves Omaha 12:30 a. m., dally, arriving

at the reservation 7:30 a. m., with eoaches
only. This in addition to J p. tn: dally train.
City ofTlces, 3 Farnam street..

gT.g ta Mlaaeapotta aad tv Paal and
Hetara from ' Omaha Tla . ChU

oasis Oreat Westerw Railway.
Account G. A. R. National Encampment

at Minneapolis, .August 13th to 18'h. Tick-
et oa sale August nth to Uth. Return limit
August Kst, with extension privilege.
For further Information apply to H. H.
Caurvhill. G. A.; 1S1I Farnam St, Omaha.

Ttianks Jadgt tor Thirty Days.
Mies Ida Woods, a colored resident of the

bad lands, was sentenced to thirty days
bv the police judge. Wednesday morning on
rnerel prlnclTea, - Several Caucasian
' m lers repoited to the police that Miss

i ,' ov1a took money from tnem, but aa ta

evidence could -- not be secured
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- Tooth Talk No. 51

CARKFIL DSSTiaTRT

' There is nO. magic In "painless"
dentistry. It Is simply science,
common sens and "uncommon
eaa that remave all that la dread-abl- e

from an operation.
I say emphatically that my

methods are the rnet modern
known to the dental profession,
and that I use the most eg- -'

trt-m- care especially where a
nervous temperament makes the .

patient mora than ordinary sus- - '

ceptlbla to pain.
If you need fillings do not hesi-

tate through fear of discomfort.
I will agree to. take away that
annoyance.

Porcelain fillings are prac-
tically Invisible, and by all odds
the most natural and sensible
remedy where teeth are not .d

repair. '

I make no charge for examina-
tion or advice.. Crown and Bridg- -

work a specialty.

DR. FICKE8, Dentist. 838 Io Bldg.
"Phono Douglas 887. 'V

against the woman, a charge of vagrancy
was filed. Miss Woods thanked the judge
kindly fcr the thirty days.

COUNTY PRIMARY FILINGS

Applications for Places the, Ticket
Mag .Be Sabmltted fram.Frl--. .

day One Month. ;

While the canvassing board Is still labor-
ing over the returna from the July i

Deputy County Clerk Frank lowey
la getting ready to Issue a notice for tne
filing of applications for places pn the
ballot to be voted at the county primaries
to be held September 18. Filings will be-

gin Friday, , July . 20, and will continue
until p. m , August 18.

Tha offices to be filled this 'year tiro
county commissioner. First district; county
attorney, county superintendent; to' fill va-

cancy; nma representatives and three state
aenators, a road overseer In each district
anil a committeeman In each" precinct. The
filings will close four day's before the re-

publican ' atate convention, to be held
August 21 '

Few candidate have shown ' up yet.
County Superintendent Todef will 1m a
candidate! for that position. He was ap-

pointed lftit December to the' place vacated
by Mr. Bodwell. ' William McCombs haa
announced himself as a candidate for er

on tha democratlo ticket. Com-
missioner Kennard, whoso term expires,
will be a candidate for '

Ananal Kseoraton to Dulath.
Via Great Northern line will leave Bloux

City at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday, August t, ar- -

riving uuiutn r riaay morning, iteiurn- -
Ing will leave Duluth at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, Auguat S. Round trip fare only
6. Special through trains will be run

oonslstlng of tourist sleepers and day
coaches. Double berth tn sleeping car $1

each way. Duluth arid vicinity, comprise
one of tha moat enjoyable points foe a few
days outing. Boat trips may ba mads to
many placea of Interest In Lake Superior
a( small cost. t

Persona desiring bertha should make
reservations aa early aa possible In ordor
to Insure getting accommodations. Apply
to Agent Oreat Northern railway, Bloux
City, or to Archibald Gray, 'Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Sioux City, la.

Flahlag and Camalaar Rates ta Madl.
tmm Lake, Watervllle aa Blyalaa,

aflaa. Via Chleae Oreat '
'

;'
For parties 'of ten or more, one faro and

ooe-thlr- d for tbo round trip, good for tea
days. - Tlcketa oa sale dally until Sep
tember 10. For further Information-appl- y

to H. H. Churchill. O. A., 1612 Farnam St
Marriage Licensee,

The following marriage licenses have been
issued:

Name and Residence. - - Age.
William H. Bhellberg, Omaba 24

Florence l McAslan, Omaha 23

Frits August Johansenn, Florence........ ta
Carolina Olsen, Florence .'. 69

Walter Keeler, Fremont. Neb .' 39

Mrs. Frances Pruett, Fremont, Neb,,..., 39

Henning O. Bergqulst Hooper, Neb........ 30
Kdlth C. Tunberg, Oakland, Neb ...28
Jesse Allen, Waterloo, Neb 7

.Rebecca A. Bishop, Waterloo, Neb......' 68

William Palmer, .Omaha....:.. ....'28
Sadie McQuillan. 'Omaha... 26

DIAMOND8-Edholn- w IStb nd Harney,

e. ....

order to get Its beneldal "
aeceaH J f K 5rt U

THtTwSP ,19,.-4906.- ,

ICE REFCSE TO ANSWER

ktep Thsir Uotihi Bhnt Whan liked Jsr--i
AUttt-Qjiestioi-

is hj . .

AY ICC tS' SCARCER "THAN EVtH BtTORE

People's Ceaa party Da
rllaes to Pay Whether Ho Itae

pther Good Reason far
Raising the Price.

Refusal to answer question a t the
profitableness of tha lea bualness ' con-
fronted County Attorney Slabaugh Wed-
nesday morning when W. R. Wood, man-
ager of the People' Ice company waa
being examined. In the alleged Ic trust
Investigation. As there Is no proceaa by
which the county attorney can aompel
witnesses-t- answer no response was
secured to several Questions.

Mr. Wood said hi company waa selling
Ice to the residence trad at (0 cent a
hundred pounds and to tha commercial
trade at tf 00. Last year the price to res-
idence trade was 28, 30 and St cent a hun-
dred and 15 cents to commercial trade.
At these prices he said' profits last year
were "exorbitantly' loSr. The shbrtsge
today la the 'greatest: In hla' opinion, that
haa ever existed ft the United States.

"Have you any other reason why you
sell Ic at the flcures you net this yeaf, at
10 cents 4 hundred V ho Wa asked.'

Mr. Wood refused to answer.
. "Could you make any profit a M cents

hundred T" '..,-- -
' 11 also refused to answer thl question
but volunteered this explanation:

"When tha crop Is short we ar entitled
to get what, wa can for It

"Could, you not Mil to residence trade at
40 cents a hundred and, still make enough
money to warrant you In purchasing and
selling of Ice?" The. witness said he did
not care to answer.
...Mr. Wood said he did not consider 60

centa aa they could get that
for all the Ice they had. He said, if his
company should cut .under tha prices of
tha others they, would get more trade thn
they could ,upply and would soon run. put
oi jca.

Denies Aay Combination.
. Mr. "Wood said there waa no combina-

tion or agreement among the dealer as to
price. . He said his company heard that
tha other had raised the price, tho Infor-
mation coming to them through . their
drivers and people calling up by telephone--

,

so they Increased the price, too.
A. H. Dickey of Shackleford A Dickey

alao denied there waa any combination
among the dealer. " He aald hla company
bought all It Ic from tho People's Ice
ccmpapy and fixed lta own price. They
do not supply tho retail trade, but sell
only at wholesale. Laat year he said hi
company paid from $1.21 to 11.60 a ton
for Ice. At the first part of tha present
season he said they paid tho Doa com-
pany ft a ton, but are now getting most
of their product from tho People's Tc

company for $8.60 a ton. The shrinkage,
ha aald, made It cost them $4-5- a ton by
the time they got It.

The reason for the advance In price,
ho declared, waa due to the scarclety of
It. Ha said hla company did not get a
third aa much thl year as usual. Mr.
Shackleford went up north to see If they
could do better up there, but he found It
would cost them $2.65, and Mr. Dickey
aald, counting tbe shrinkage, It would be
cheaper to buy It here. Laat year he aald
his company loat $5,000, as other com
panies reduced the price 50 cent below
what they could aell it for profitably.

MAYOR AND TUB ICE TRUIT

hlroan Is Ready to Exclaim There
, la K Caaablae oa Prices.

That Omana Ice companies are badly
frightened over the agitation stirred up
because of the high prlcea charged and
the suspicion that, a price combine exist
there 1 no doubt. . Strenuoua efforts have
been made to induce Mayor Da hi man to
drop his a tempt to originate a law re
quiring the actual weight of all tea do
liveries and penalising bdth employer and
employe for failure to abide- by the law.
The statement that one of tha largest
omgna companies lost $17,000 laat year
and la trying to recoup in 1106 I on of
the assertions that haa been mad to
show that far from being on tha road to
great wealth tha ic dealera ar threatened
with bankruptcy.

' After consulting with lawyers and mem
bers of local ice companies Mayor Dahl
man haa come to the conclusion that there
la no Ice trust in Omaha, fhless evl
dence can- be shown to mm that there Is

n.l.v"M m .Wfc

The Children Enjoy
Ufa oat of doorg and out of the game' which they play nd the enjoyment

which they receive and the effort which they nuke, come
, the greater part of that

healthful development which ia ao eiaential to their happlseta when grows. When
a laMtire la needed the remedy which la given to then to deanae and aweeten and
atrengthea the internal organ a on which It acta, ahbuld be auch aa phyaldana would
unction, becauae lta component parta are known to he wholCaome and the remedy

' ltaelf free from every objectionable quality. 'The one remedy which phyaldana and
pareata, well-informe- d, approve and recommend and which the little onea enjoy,
becauae of lta pleaaant flavor, ita gentle action and Ue beneficial effects, la Syrup
of Fig and for the aame reaaon It ia tbe only laxative which ahould be uaed by

. fathers and mother.
Syrup of Figa ia the only remedy which acta gently, pleaaantly and

without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the system effectually,
. without that constipated habit which reaulta from the use of the old-ti-

cathartic and modern imitations, and against which the children should be ao

carefully guarded. If you would have them grow t manhood and womanhood, '

strong, healthy and happy, do not give them medicines, .when medidnes are not
needed, and when nature needs assistance in the way of a laxative, give tha only

. tne simple, pleasant and gentle Syrup of Figs. -
f

Its quality ia due not only to the excellence of the combination of the laxative
priadplea of plants with pleaaant aromatic syrups and juices, but also to our
original method of manufacture and aa you value the health of the little ones, do

not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous . dealers sometimes offer to
Increase their profits. Please to remember, the fuU name of the Company
CAUF0R2TIA FIG SYRUP CO.- -is printed en tie front of every package. In
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a combination tn mayor Islands t can
Una hi efforts toward tbo Ice industry, to
helping along tha ordlaance requiring all
Ice to ba weighed and seeing that it la
enforced. Whan It became known that
the mayor Intended, to :vocat auch a
measure representative f tha lee com-panle- a

called- - upon htm and begged htm
to change hla plana. They wnt Into th
details of their business with film with
tha reeult that hla Idea that a local lee
trust existed was demolished, but he held
firm on the proposition that all ic must
be weighed.

"No one will dispute that $10' a ton Is a
good, stiff price for Ice." said the mayor.
"I do not want to destroy any legitimate
business and I think alt enterprises should
be entitled to reasonable pront, but I
believe that $10-a-t- Ice ahould ha dealt
out In full measure. A man who pays for
1X pounds at this rate la certainly entitled
to not one pound less. It was represented
to m that weighing every .piece of Ice
would mean loss of time In delivery and
constant Joss from melting Ice. I fall tot
see the logic of thl. for it takes only a
few minute to hang a chunk of lc on the
Scale. ' ,

Prominent Ice doaler who called to e
tho mayor about the tryst agitation de-
clared emphatically that there la.no trust,
price agreement or combination.

One man with whom the mayor haa been
associated In a. business way, and who Is
connected with a welt known lea company,
had a talk with Dahlman about th situa-
tion.

''This man I one in' whean t have every
trust and confidence," said the mayor. "I
am satisfied ha told me tha fsots. ' la the
light of tbem I cannot believe there rs a
loaal loe trust, but It does seem to ma that
tha prjcea charged are very high. Still, I
am not In, a position to say they ar not
warranted." , . , j ,

RECORD IN THE WARE CASE

Printed Doenment Kearly Don 'and
" Final Derision Is, Looked

. ' for lir .Diri

Tha printed record In the' appeal 'case of
Rev. Oeorge O. Ware has not yet be'on
completed, but will be In few daye. The
final decision' on the appeal to tho United
Statea court of appeals Is now liable to ba
handed down within a few weeks.

Ware-wa- s imnvlcted of conspiracy In se-
curing fraudulent filings on certain lands
within the V..B. I. Land and Cattle Oom-pany- 'a

enoioture In Hooker county and wa
Sentenced to one year In the Douglas county
jail and t pay a fins of 11,000. Mr. Ware
waa denied a-- motion for a,-- new trial and
took the case n appeal to the United
States circuit court of appeals.

Marry Welsh, who wa Jointly Indicted
with Mr. Ware on the same charge, en-
tered a plea of guilty and-wa- s sentenced
to six months Imprisonment in tha county
jail. lie ba recently completed hi sen-
tence and la now at liberty. Frank W.
Lambert, who was also Indicted on the
same charge with Ware, and Welsh and
pleaded guilty, has not yet been sentenced,
but Is at liberty under $5,000 bonds to ap-
pear at the fall term of the federal courta.
Lambert la now tn Oregon, where he la en-
gaged in tha restaurant business at Port-
land.

Look Ontl '

For tha Eagles' stupendous' annual picnic,
at Benrtihgton park, Thursdsy, July M, via
"Tha Northwestern Line." Dancing, amuse-
ments of all kinds, refreshments. The pub-
lic invited. Tickets, $1.00; for sale by the
commltte or at Union station. 8peclal
train, 10:v. tn. '

ABLEST MAN , IN THE STATE

Senator Jackaoa'a...Commenthi on Ed- -

ward Hosevrater tofv lnlted
'. yl ' States . Senateru' -

. . M-

State Senator Marry W. X: 5ackson of
Beatrice ia a guest at the Merchants.

"I have Jut returned from a buslnsa
trip In tha northern part ' ot tha atate,"
aid Mr. Jackaon; "and hence know very

little of tha political sltoatlon In Oage
county. 1 observe that R. R: Kyd has se
cured the atate delegation' for treasurer
and that Harry Sackett is to 'succeed me
In the atate senate. I could dot resist ths
opportunity of doing a little talking on the
political situation In the northern part of
the state. J looks to me aa If every hlng
up there waa going in favor of my friend,
Mr. Rosewater. That la as It should be.
I have alwaya believed that Edward Rose-wate- r

wa the ablest man in the atate, and
tho state will be honored In hla election to
the United State senate, where h ahould
have been long. ago."..

Automobile Rental Co. Office . Niles. A
Moser. Sixteenth and Farnam. ' Tel. Doug-
las 1W6

WEBSTER LET OUT INTERVIEW

Attorney for Water Board Said to
Have Dictated Statement Ae.

credited to Him.1
John L. Webster was too busy to be seen

by a reporter 'for 'he Bee Wednesday
regarding tbe letter of President Woodbury
of tha Omaha Water company,' asking him
to affirm or repudiate the "bunco" Inter-
view. r It was stated for Mr. Webster, how-ave- r,

that ho attention whatever would be
paid to President Woodbury's Inquiries and
that there waa nothing whatever tq be said
about the matter. From other source It
waa learned thst Mr. Webster not onlv
authorised the interview, but dictated It.
with the result that It was printed .ver-
batim.

Tfc. Doctor: Away frin HOsne When
Most Needed.

" People' are often very rr.uch disappointed
to find that their family physician Is away
from home when they most need his servi-
ces.- Diseases Ilka cramp colic snd cholera
morbus require prompt treatment, and have
in many Instances proven fatal before
medicine can be procured or a physician
summoned. The right way Is to keep at
band a bottle of Chamberlain' 'Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy No physi-
cian can prescribe a better medicine for
these diseases. By having It In the house
you escape much pain and suffering and
alj risk. Buy it now," It may save life.

' "Muskoka. ' "Clear Sky Land."- - "Mag-netewan- ,"

"Bmooth Flowing Water," "Ka-wartha- ,"

"Bright. Water- - and Happy
Land," . "Temagaral," "Deep Water" ar
Indian word, that fittingly describe some
of tha most, delightful spots tor. a sum-
mer's outing on the Amerjcan continent,
Alt' reached by Grand Trunk Railway .
tern. Double track from Chicago tu Mon-
treal and Niagara Falla.

Descriptive literature, time tables, eta.,
will be mailed free on application to Ueo.
W. Vaux. A. G. P. T. A., 13 Adarn St..
Chicago.

gUO.TS ta St. Panl ar Mlaaeapalla and
lletara Via atraao Great West,

era Railway.
Tickets on sale July :. --I and it. re-

turn limit July SI. account Saengerfest at
St. Paul. For full Information apply to
M. H. ChurohUl, O. Agt., lill Farnam Bt.,
Omaha, Nek.

WATCHES Freaser. lfttn and Dodge tta,

Bellelaar Permits.
The city ha lsaued the following building

permits: M. M. Ormsby. $2,fi0 frame dwell-lr.- g

at 1414 North Eighteenth; N. C. prait
p.fW franta dwelling at JT10 Itoratur) A
W. Barnard, lifca ram daaUluv at
BraU atieet.

See that the above.'tradey mark, - the -- Old Chemist," is on - each bottle of

Puffy's3Fus"e aftWhiskey
at it is sold in bottles only, never in bulk. Also note that the seal over the cork
is unbroken. Detnand the 'centime Diiffv's Pure. Malt Whiskev. the best invio
orating stimulant and tonic, which makes the old

tnousands or times the past titty years by the
throughout the and always absolutely

oil. Accept.no cheap imitation or substitute. . .They are
against refilled Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is

or at SI.00 a Illustrated medical
Malt Whiskey Company. Rochester, N. Y.

V - . '

it nas been tested
leading chemists and doctors
pure and free from fusel
dangerous. Also
sold by all druggists and
booklet sent free. Duffy

OMAHA NOT SCARED AT COWAN

Local Commercial Interest Not Alarmed
Over Texan's right on Bates.

WILLING TO LET SUPREME COURT DECIDE

l.lve Iteek.-- and . Packing; Honae
Prodacts' Tariffs to Chicago Will .

Not Sailer front Hearlngr,
They Think.

Local commercial Interest are not
alarmed by 'the new that Judge S. H.
Cowan of Tort Worth, Tex., I In Wash-
ington preparing for a hearing before the
aupreme court of an appeal from the de-

cision ot Judge Bet liea of Chicago In the
case involving rates on live stock and
packing house products from the Missouri
river to Chicago. Notice of appeal was
given by Judge Cowan, counsel for the
Chicago commission men, at the time tha
decision was made last fall, and at that
time the Omaha interests decided they Had
nothing to fear from a trial In the supreme
court.

Rates on live stock from Omaha to Chi-

cago are now S3H centa and on packing
house products IH cent. Both were
originally H centa, but when, in 1902, In-

junctions were made against, rebating the
western roads, which had been paying a
rcbate'of 6 cents on the product of the
Omaha packing houses, made their famous
contract . with Btickney for an nt

rate on th)s class of freight. . .

The Interstate Commerce commission Is

mam - .

sued an order to equalise the rate on live
stock and packing house products, but the
railroads and the South Omaha Live Stock
exchange carried the matter to the United
States circuit court tn Chicago, and Judgu
Bet lie set aside .the commission order, on
the ground that the rate on the product
could not be Interfered with because made
by contract

Victory for Omaha.
B. J. McVann, W. J. C. Kenyon and

Frank T: ftansohi," aUrncy,. prepared the
evidence'' for the fallroada In the' hearing
before Judge Bethea. Their success waa
considered a signal victory for the Omaha
live, stock market. Mr. McVann ha. ex-

pressed himself aa of the opinion there Is
no danger to Omaha In the hearing of the
appeal. ...

"The attempt to equalise tha rat. a la
made purely in tha Interests of tha Chi-
cago live stock commission men," said
Mr. McVann'. "It waa plainly aUown on
the stand 'in the hearing before Judgu
Bethea that the shippers had nothing to
gain by such equalization, while It would
work to the detriment of the Omaha mar-
ket and the benefit of the Chicago com-
mission men, '

"According to press reports Judgj
Cowan would have it appear that the live
stock people west and southwest of the
Missouri river 'want the rates equalize!
so that they can ship to Missouri river
points and then reahlp .If condltiona are
not found satisfactory. Of course. Judge
Cowan Is trying to persuade the south-
western battle interests the change would
be to their advantage.'.. Aa a matter of
fact the only live, stock, .which would be
affected would be that at points .between
the .Missouri river' and Chicago, which
now. comes to tha river, but which would
go to Chicago if rates were equalized."

young and keeps the young
during

world found

bottles.
grocers, direct, bottle.

strong,

guard

Every .

Mece and Nepltew
ofi XJiicle Sam

should be deeply- - interested in what he 'has said sbout sods
crackers, because they are ths one food with which all of
tbem are familiar.

, Unci Sam has given out figures showing that sods
crackers are richer in nutriment and body-buildi- ng elements,
properly proportioned, than any food made from flour.

This is saying much for 'common soda crackers, snd
. much more for Uneeda DlSCUlt, because they art

, .soda crackers of the best quality. 'They are baked better
more scientifically.' They are packed better more cleanly.
The damp, dust and odor proof package retains all the good-
ness and nutriment of the whest, all the freshness of the best
baiiug, all the purity of the cleanest bakeries.

Your Uncle Sarri has shown what food he thinks best
for his people. His people have shown that they think
UneOda DlSCUlt the best of that food, nearly
400,000,000 packages having already been consumed.

yneeds."BlscuK.
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

CIVIL SUITS FOR' CATTLEMEN

Action ts 8oo it - Be nied Agalnat
Raachera Ii Three Ne- -

braskn C'onntiea.

8everal civil suits soon will be filed In the
United Statea circuit court against a num-
ber of cattle and ranchmen In Thomas,
Hherldun and Cherry counties,' requiring
them to ahow cause why they have not
removed certain fsncea which are alleged
to enclose public lands. The ults will be
filed uporj tthe return of Special District
Attorney Rush from his vacation trip to
Wyoming. These suits' are similar in char-
acter to the civil aulla filed In previous
cases petitioning that the defendants shall
show cause why the fences have not been
removed and enjoining them from main-
taining such fences and for contempt In
not carrying out. the order of court requir-
ing such removal.- , ;

Fishing and Camping Rate to Clear
Lake, la., Via Chicago Great

Western Railway.
For parties of ten or more one fare and

one-thir- d for the round trip, good for ten.
duys. Tickets on sale dally until Septem-
ber SO. For further Information 'apply to
H. H. Churchill, O. A., 1M2 Farnam SC.

Could Xot Forget that .Fore.
Mary Gibson, colored,' waa held to the

district court Wednesday morning by 'the
police judge. Miss Gibson was arralgiKd
on the charge of stealing I ISO from Andrew
Johnson. . a stranger in these parts, yet
with a memory that admitted of his ru
tailing the face of the colored woman who
took JIM from him In a hallway on Capitol
avenue Monday evening. Miss Gibson Will
have a hearing before a Jury. She main-
tained she waa not the guilty person.


